Adrenal adaptation in potassium-depleted men: role of progesterone?
In rodents, the stimulation of adrenal progesterone is necessary for renal adaptation under potassium depletion. Here, we sought to determine the role of progesterone in adrenal adaptation in potassium-depleted healthy human volunteers and compared our findings with data collected in patients with Gitelman syndrome (GS), a salt-losing tubulopathy. Twelve healthy young men were given a potassium-depleted diet for 7 days at a tertiary referral medical centre (NCT02297048). We measured by liquid chromatography coupled to tandem mass spectroscopy plasma steroid concentrations at Days 0 and 7 before and 30 min after treatment with tetracosactide. We compared these data with data collected in 10 GS patients submitted to tetracosactide test. The potassium-depleted diet decreased plasma potassium in healthy subjects by 0.3 ± 0.1 mmol/L, decreased plasma aldosterone concentration by 50% (P = 0.0332) and increased plasma 17-hydroxypregnenolone concentration by 45% (P = 0.0232) without affecting other steroids. CYP17 activity, as assessed by 17-hydroxypregnenolone/pregnenolone ratio, increased by 60% (P = 0.0389). As compared with healthy subjects, GS patients had 3-fold higher plasma concentrations of aldosterone, 11-deoxycortisol (+30%) and delta 4-androstenedione (+14%). Their post-tetracosactide progesterone concentration was 2-fold higher than that of healthy subjects and better correlated to plasma potassium than to plasma renin. The increase in 17-hydroxypregnenolone concentration after mild potassium depletion in otherwise healthy human subjects suggests that 17 hydroxylation of pregnenolone prevents the increase in progesterone observed in potassium-depleted mice. The unexpected over-response of non-mineralocorticoid steroids to tetracosactide in GS subjects suggests that the adrenal system not only adapts to sodium depletion but may also respond to hypokalaemia.